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AN. ASSESSMENT. OF ·THE ROLE IN 
DEVELOPING REGIONS OF 
HALOTHANE ANAESTHESIA 

WITH· AIR AS' THE CARRIER GAS * 
C~ond K.F. STEPHENS 

O.B.E., Q .. H.S., M.B. Lond., F.F.A.R.C.S. 

Senior Consultant Anaesthetist to The Queen Alexandra Military Hospital, London, England 
Adviser in Anaesthetics to the British Army . 

IN the interests of both patients and surgeons the attainment of the highest standards 
of modern anaesthesia must be the aim, wherever surgery is practised throughout the 
world. This ideal demands skilled anaesthetists, elaborate equipment, a multiplicity, 

. of drugs and a ready supply of medical gases. 

The Choice 

In developing countries trained anaesthetists will be scarce, supply problems and 
financial stringency may limit the availability of a full range of equipment and drugs, 
and anaesthetic .gases, particularly nitrous oxide, may be unobtainable. In addition, 
operating theatre facilities in some regions will be primitive and blood for transfusion 
will 'often be difficult to procure. There may also be an emergency role for surgical 
teams to travel by air to operate in remote locations under improvised or partially im
provised conditions. These circumstances necessarily limit the scope and choice of the 
methods of anaesthesia to be employed. Techniques have to be selected with close re
gard to their safety and simplicity, and even preference given to th.ose, which allow the. 
pafientto breathe spontaneously throughout the operation. Apparatus must be robust 
and compact, and capable of easy transportation by air without risk of damage. Reliance 
cannot be placed upon the availability of nitrous oxide gas, and the effects of extremes of 
climate on drugs, and on materials used in: anaesthetic equipment, assume unusual 
importance. 

While much undoubtedly can still be achieved with the time honoured method of 
ether on the open mask, reliance on this simple technique alone is no longer acceptable. 
Macintosh (1941) and (1956) has for many years pioneered the method of precise ether/air 
anaesthesia with simple apparatus, dependent on the " draw-over" principle, which 
bridges the gap between the-open-maskand the full'scale anaesthetic machine. How 
well suited this method and apparatus is to the task of anaesthesia in developing countries, 

. is demonstrated by its world wide acceptance in this capacity. It must be adIllitted, 
however, that ether has lost much of its popularity in recent years for reasons which are 
too well-known to repeat, and that it has been replaced to a large extent in clinical 
practice to-day by the. newer. fluorinated compounds, notably halothane· (Fluothane) 

*Paper read at the 3rd World Congress of Anae~thesiology at ~ao Paulo, Brazil, 1964. 
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K. F. Stephens 204 

and methoxyflurane (penthrane), which, in spite of the recent alarming reports of possible 
hepatotoxic potentialities, still enjoy almost universal popularity. 

Advantages 

There is a strong case for the very real' advantages of halothane anaesthesia to be 
made available to the developing countries. Like ether, halothane is an all-purpose 
anaesthetic with minimum dependence on other drugs. 3t is perhaps not generally 
recognised that it too can be administered quite effectively with simple "draw-over" 
apparatus, employing atmospheric air as the carrier gas, provided always that oxygen 
is available for supplementation as required. The relatively low boiling point of ether 
can be an embarrassment in hot climates, and no one can be in doubt about the explosive 
hazard i!lvolved in the use of ether anaesthesia, when supplemented with oxygen. Halo
thane of course is not flammable and its volatility is conveniently low. In military 
service the high flammability of ether has another serious disadvantage, for experience 
has shown that the Captain of an operational aircraft invariably exhibits a not unnatural 
reluctance to accept the drug as freight. This same reaction can be expected from the 
pilot of a civil aircraft operating a "flying doctor" service. ,Induction of anaesthesia 
with halothane is .rapid and easy, even in the hands of an inexperienced anaesthetist. 
Only the most bigoted enthusiast can claim this for ether. Ready controllability of the ' 
depth of Ilnaesthesia, prompt recovery and a reduced incidence of post-operati~e nausea 
and vomiting, are further points in favour of halothane; while the reduction in blood loss 
from the wound, a feature of halothane anaesthesia, will make the surgeon's ta~k easier 
and will materially reduce the need for blood transfusion. 

Disadvantages 

Against these undeniably attractive properties of halothane must be ranged the less 
desirable and equally well-known side-effects of the drug; notably respiratory depres
sion and hYPertension, which occur characteristically in the deeper stages of anaesthesia. 

Respiratory depression presents no problem to the trained anaesthetist, provided 
he can assist or control the patient's respiration when necessary. It may be argued 
however that the cardio-vascular depression associated with halothane anaesthesia 
forbids the use of this agent altogether, when rapid restoration of blood volume by 
transfusion cannot be assured. 'Freeman (1962), in a series of survival experiments on 
anaesthetised dogs with blood volumes reduced by an average of 40 per cent by haemorr
hage, was unable to demonstrate any more deleterious' effect from halothane than from 
ether in these circums.tances. There is every reasons to suppose that these results apply 
equally to man. The same worker emphasised the improvement in mortality rate 
observed in these severely bled animals when the carrier gas (air) was supplemented with 
oxygen, irrespective of the anaesthetic agent in use. 

Perhaps the worst feature of halothane, particularly in reference to its use in develop
ing countries, is its high cost. It certainly compares, very unfavourably with ether in 
this respect, and the " draw-over" methods advocated are notoriously extravagant in . 

, their consumption of anaesthetic vapours. Against this, however, can be set the al
ternative very considerable expense involved in the provision and maintenance of medical 
gases and the elaborate apparatus required for their administration. 
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205 The Role In Developing Regions of Halothane Anaesthesia 

The Apparatus 

What is needed then is simple reliable ,,; draw-over " apparatus for the precise ad
ministration of ' halothane in air, which allows for supplementation of the jn.spired air 
with oxygen with the maximum economy, and \vhich also provides a means for assisting 
or controlling the patient's respiration. For the purpose envisaged , such apparatus 
must be compact and robust with a minimum of perishable intrinsic components, and, if 
transportability is an. essential feature as has been suggested, a strong light-weight 
carrying case must be provided to produce a self-contained unit. complete with all 
necessary accessories. 

It is the purpose of this paper to describe brieny a set of equipment, which has 
recently been developed in England to meet these requirements. This apparatus, now 
known as THE FLUOXAIR ApPAR.ATUS* (Fig. 1) , consists essentially of a thermocornpen-

Fig. [ 

111e" Fflloxair ,. VIIi, showing oxygen cylinder yoke alld /"egllla/or, jlowmefer amll'llll'e assembly 

·The apparallls is obtainable from Cyprane Ltd .. Keighley, Yorkshire, England . 

sated vaporizer calibrated to deliver halothane vapour in concentrations of 0 % to 5%, 
a spring-controlled bello\vs-type reservoir bag, a built-in Amvrneter and rigid reservoir 
chamber for the control and measurement of supplementary oxygen, and a valve system 
(encased in a transparent perspex moulding) to insure undirectional gas flow. A 
schematic drawing of the lay-out of the apparaius (Fig. 2) demonstrates the inter
relationships of the component parts. Particular care has been taken in the design of 
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(A) Oxygen Reservoir; 
(B) Air Inlet 
(C) Oxygen"Supply 
(D) Flowmeter 
(E) Vaporizer 
(G1) lD" . I V I (G2) f. lrectlOna a ves 
(J) Bellows 

~5~ }concer9na Tubing 
(M) Y Piece 
(N) Face Mask 
(P) Expiratory Port 
(Q)\ 

~~? I~Expiratory Valve. . 
tT) J Mechamsm 
(U) 

a'., 

Fig. 2 

Diagramatic representation of lay-out of" Fluoxair " apparatus. 
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207 The Role in Developing Regions q{ Halothane Anaesthesia 

the vaporizer to reduce its internal resistance to gas flo w to thcPminimum. The vaporizer 
is also non-spiUable, which means in this instance that , if the unit is accidentally inverted 
or shaken during usc, the patient wHt not receive a sudden excessive concentration of 
halothane vapour. Tile bellows-type bag supplies the means for manual assistance or 
control of respiration, and during spontaneous breathing it s movement providcs a useful 
indication of the rate and depth of respiration. 

The oxygen inlet to the flowmeter is connected by a length of Jlellible tubing to a 
cylinder attachment unit consisting of a miniature pressure gauge and regulator, and a 
pin-index yoke . Adaptors are also provided , so that the yoke can be fitted to other 
lypes of oxygen cylinders, which do not conform with the pin-index system of valve 
coupling. The valve gear too has been designed with particular rcgard to reduction of 
rcsistance to breathing, throughout both inspiratory and expiratory phases. The dual 
function of the valve design is to insure a unidirectional flow of gas during spontaneous 
breathing and yet to allow automatically for the intermittent positive pressure ventilation 
of the patienfs lungs, rcquired for assis ted or controlled respiration, when the bellows 
arc manually operated. Two standard lengths of wide-bore concertina tubing and a 
simple metal Y piece COlUtect the apparatus to the face-mask or endotracheal tube 
COlUtector (Fig. 3). The system employed is of course entirely non-rebreathing. 

The complete unit measures approximately 30cms x 20cms x 20cms. , and weighs 
some 6kgs. A fitted carrying case (Figs. 4 and 5) can be supplied with the apparatus 
to assure its prot.ection during transportation. Space in the base of the case aUows for 
the inclusion of one 72-gallon lightweight oxygen cylindcr and a container of halothane, 

Fig. 3 

The apfarQllIs ready for use assembled Oil the base 0/ the car,.y ing cast', The rase cO'llains one 
72 gal/oil oxygen cylinder. 
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K. F. SrephellS 208 

and compartments are provided in th e lid for a variety of csse.lft ia1 accesso ries, such as 
laryngoscope, endotracheal tubes, oropharyngeal airways, spanners etc. In this 'vvay 
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a complete anaesthetic outfit is provided ready for immediate-use, and under improvi sed 
conditions the case makes a convenient stand for the apparatus. 
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209 The Role in Developing Regions of Halothane Anaesthesia 

The Method 

In cliriical practice to-day halothane anaesthesia is almost invariably administered 
.with nitrous oxide and'oxygen, in either a closed, semi-closed or non-rebreathing system. 
Scant reference will be found in the literature to halothane/oxygen/air techniques. 
Johnstone (1961), while admitting their practicability, condemns them as wasteful. 
Nunn (1961), in describing portable apparatus for this purpose, designed primarily for 
use by expeditions in the Antarctic, draws attention to their application to the exception.al 
conditions of isolated communities. His apparatus however was dependent upon 
continuous supplementation of atmospheric air with oxygen, and it did not readily allow 
for controlled respiration. Macartney (1961), has reported good results with halothane/ 
air anaesthesia for a wide variety of operations in patien.ts of all age groups, employing 
a simple non-re breathing "draw-over" system with a standard "fluotec" vaporizer 
and a modified Lewis-Leigh valve. 

In our experience in Army hospitals during the past 12 months, using the apparatus 
described, very satisfactory results have been obtained with halothane/air anaesthesia, 
provided the anaesthetist is prepared to compensate for an inadequate tidal exchan.ge 
in the deeper stages of anaesthesia by assisting or controlling the patient's respiration. 
The more experienced the anaesthetist became in this method, the less often did he need 
to supplement the inspired air with oxygen in the case of normovolaemic patients. On 
no occasion was a flow rate of oxygen exceeding 1 litre per minute found to be necessary. 
On/withdrawal of the anaesthetic, recovery is usuaUy prompt and without incident, in 
fact in .our experience the immediate post-operative course with this method has been 
more tranquil, and the incidence of nausea and vomiting less, than when halothane /nitrous 
oxide/oxygen techniques have been employed. The attractive features of the method 
were the ease of induction, the precise control of the level of anaesthesia during main
tenance, and the quick recovery. Although expert supervision was always at hand, it 
was observed that the novice soon found little difficulty in mastering the technique. 

Conclusions 

A hundred years of ether anaesthesia leaves no doubt about the u1\iversal role of 
this invaluable anaesthetic drug, which still has the enviable distinction of being the 
safest in common use. 

The ideal anaesthetic agent has yet to be discovered, but the march of progress and 
the ever increasing demands of modern surgery have produced halothane, a worthy 
successor to ether as an aUpurpose anaesthetic, with its additional advantages of being 
more potent, more controllable, less irritant, less toxic, less volatile and non-flammable: 

While the suitability of ether to the special problems of anaesthesia in developing 
countries in undeniable, it seems wrong to deprive them of the acknowledged advantages! 
of halothane anaesthesia, if it can be administered with equal safety and with equal 
simplicity of equipment. . 

The~e conditions appear to have been fulfilled with the development of the type of 
simple apparatus described in this paper, and the expense of the drug is now likely to be 
the only limiting factor in the' extension of this important advance in anaesthesia to all 
corners of the globe. 
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Obituary 210 

Summary 

Conditions affecting the choice of anaesthetic methods in developing countries have 
been described, and the place of halothane in this situation considered. 

It has been emphasised that halothane, like ether, can be administered precisely by 
face-mask or endotracheal tube, with relatively simple apparatus, employing the" draw
over" principle with air as the carrier gas. 

The importance of including facilities for supplementing the inspired air with 
oxygen, and of providing a means for assisting or controlling the patient's respirations, 
has been stressed. 

A brief account h,as been given of a self-contained portable anaesthetic outfit for 
the administration of halothane/oxygen/air anaesthesia. 
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OBITUARY 
E. R. CULLINAN 

C.B.E., M.~., F.R.C.P. 

THE sudden death of Dr. Edward Cullinan, Consulting Physician to the Army, came as 
a shock to his many friends in the R.A.M.C .. His long association with army medicine 
and with the Queen Alexandra Military Hospital in particular, enabled him to become 
a well known and universally respected figure in army medical circles. 

Edward Revill Cullinan qualified in medicine from St. Bartholomew's in 1924 and 
obtained the M.R.C.P. and M.D. in1926. Shortly after qualification he was appointed 
house-physician to Lord (then Sir Thomas) Horder, a most coveted post, and later 
became his chief assistant. After a period as Demonstrator in Morbid Anatomy he was 
appointed to the senior staff of St. Bartholomew's, a position he held for more than 30 
years. His interest in gastroenterology led to his appointment to the Gordon Hospital. 

Dr. Cullinan's connection with the R.AM.C. commenced in 1941 when he was 
posted to No. 28 General Hospital as officer commanding the medical division. Later 
in that year he served in Egypt and Syria and in 1944 was appointed Consultant to the 
East Africa Command with the rank of Brigadier. On his return to civilian life Cullinan 
did not sever his connection with the forces. He valued greatly his appointment as 
Consulting Physician to the Army and his membership of the Army Medical Advisory 
Board. For his services in these respects he was awarded the C.B.E. in 1964. 
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